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RELIABLE

Some of the People In the Vloln-

ltyof Washington Who

Soil Pure Milk

Information Which Ought to of

Benefit to the Thousands of Peo-

ple In the City Who Use
i

The Suburban Citizen gives in the
following sketches the names of
her of reliable dairymen who are now
and for sonic time doing
husineSi in the city The
made concerning thous are based upon
the knowledge of the editor
of this paper and must not in any sense

lll he regarded as advertising matter The
I recent exposures made by the health

Department with respect to the use of
iormaldoliyde hY dairymen not tomelt
tion the milk for the
purpose of increnalhg its fur-

nish sufficient applogy if one were
needed for prcienting the of

these highly nod upright peo
pie to the public

DAIRY

This Ihieh is in Anacostia
abOut seven and

has been rapidly growing in public favor
ince the day it was H

W Eno a of high standing
in the community is the Owner As is
well known to the readers of this paper
there has been muehtan a year Or

the milk dl
In the soon the

relyondt 1l1h

tlicer for 1 a
et On foot for the of

the enactment of laws for protection
IIf the public against unscrupulous

Time unsettled state of affairs with re
peel to the business convinced Mr Eno

that there was room In the field for an
honest dairymen He argued that there
would be no of customers if a ratan

the people that he was car-

rying on a strictly trade Mr
Enos excellent reputation was

a big help to hum at time start
and he prospered front the day he

to appearance Qt the

hones of among l1e-

j

first cusoniers
It is not to that the

milk sold Mr wholly free

iron adulteration
is he to provide his with the
best and article possible to ob

that he frequently has ex
lll1ined without for an official

iMt from the health authorities This
roans of course that he the best
rattle and that they receive the most
areful treatment His place is always

for inspection and Is never
nibs slightest feat upon his part that any
dllng wilt wrong
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ROBINSONS DAIRY

Another excellent and thoroughly re
liabte hairy is that conducted by Mrs

Robinson on the Brightwood road
the village of name in the

northwest section of the District 111is
highly esteemed lady began business in
iBg1 She is now servini a large number

f customers not one of whom has ever
had the slightest cause for complaint On
the other the service rendered by

Irs Robinson has been in way
I satisfactory that she has found in

each of her a constant and
advertising medium

No one engaged in the business in the
of Washington understands it

better than Mrs Robinson Her cattle
arc of the best breeds and receive the
most careful attention are
plied with food of the most wholesome

and housed in clean and perfect-
ly ventilated conditions which in-

ure pure milk which more than meas
arcs to the standard prescribed by

Health Department
which give

promise of extraordinary ttefulness as
nilk Cows arc kept by Mrs Robinson

and tenderly cared for until they pass
I he period bovine when
hey join more experienced com-

panions and begin to make
ueful to their generous owner

Mrs Robinson is a woman of excel
knt judgment in matters relating to
usiness and deserves great for
the SUccess she has attained in the

of her dairy

THE NATIONAL PARK DAIRY
Another dairyman who has clean

is P Morrow proprietor
the National Park on

Broad Branch road Mr Morrow be-
t business in 2884 and has suc

eded an excellent trade
In the city known as a conscientI-
OUS and painstaking milk dealer and

man the reputation
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In the
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110

lac s Pure milk from sound and
healthy cattle has been his since

day his dairy was opened and nd
man can truthfully say that it has
been Morrow does
ask his patrons to
as to condition animals
Invites examinations the
health authorities It affords the Sub-
urban Citizen pleasure to say to its
readers that the officials have never
fOUnd cause for complaint Like other
men who have mentioned in these
columns lie takes great pride in his
stock which he as a ty which
no humane will allow ny
timing to interfere with

The National Park is located In
the most picturesque section of the Dis-
trict the territory acquired
by the the
Zoological Park now the finest in the
United States He is noted for his hos

and is esteemed as one of the
best citizens of the District

PAYNES FARM DAIRY
A which be earnestly com-

mended to time milk consumers of Wash-
ington is that which is known by the
name which heads this article
Farm Dairy It is located at
burg and was J11806 It is

to say that no man la cs
interest in the dairy business than Mr
Milton J the proprietor and It
is an equally safe assertion that no man

him in adherence to the rules
of ri lI and hon06t In his
dealings with his fellowmen

Payne is seldom seem away from
his after day lie remains on
the farts looking after his wellfed cat
tie whose glossy coats and symmetrical
forms tell story of their good breed-
ing better can do it for
them Mr Paynes barns are conveuiei
and comfortable as clean as
welldrillelf force of can
make them His wagons which
be seel rounds without
fear of beIng topped by offi-

cials of tr s1wortjJy
wh purloQ

8

Farm is of the best qualitylpn
may be purchased with absolute safety

consumers
Payne is esteemed as one off the

best of his of Mary
land He is a of unblem-
ishedc a Worthy of

of reposed in
by those who know him

Fatal Rush of Culn
Pa

greeko Herman and Frank
Ross were killed md James T
John McDonald Tramo and Do

Angelo were painfully injured
by a at the North Amerj-
an Time men were working

at the foot the when rust
which entombed them Six of

he men were buried under tons of fine
ulm but a large force of men went to

work of rescue at once and in a short
ime the huge of dirt was removed
t was thought at first that all were

Angelo McDonald and
were resuscitated who is-

lupermtendrnt ohhe washer is a rest
of WilkesBlrre
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London OableAt the Clerken
criminal sessions a young Ameri
Ford Ritchie who had been con

ricted of robbery received a novel sen
ence raid he would be mer
iful in the hope of redeeming the

lIer from a career of crime and would
send him to for confinement anti
Saturday when lie would be conducted
to and handed over to
friends on board a vessel bound for
America with the that If-

e refused to ItO with them he would be
rearrested and to

for a term commensurate his
offense

Compromise
Knoxville Tenn C

D Clark W R Fairly and Hywell
Davis arbitrators time coal miners

scale controversy have made a de-
cision nine hours shall
onstitute working day without change

in now that mining pay shall
be advanced of a cent on
runofmine and one cent on screen coal
that no change shall be made in for
yardage work and that one payday per
month shall remain The asked
for a ninehour day instead of ten

Ihours a general advance in wages and
two pay days per month

Florida Orange Crop

Tallahassee Pla SpecialThe
orange crop for the approaching

eason is estimated by the Department
of Agriculture at between i6ooooo md
t700000 boxes which will net the
growers about per box Experts say
that within five years the yield will be

large as it was in the banner year
189394 when it approximated 5000D-

OO boxes It Is time opinion of depart
ment officials that the glory of Florida

an producing lies in the
ear future aI the past
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TiE EPISCOPAL

CONVENTIoN

It Is Composed of Bishops Clergy

nod Laity

IN SAN FRANCISCO

The SualoD inaugurate With time Coln
bratlon of the holy CommunionAn
posIng Procession of Bishops headed
by the Rev P W Llampat Rector

San Francisco The
tlial convention of Episcopal bishops
clergy and laity was inaugurated at 730
a m with the celebration of Holy Com-
munion the local Episcopal
At II a in the convention was formally
opened at Trinity Church with solemn
religious exercises Dudley of
Kentucky presided over the convention

blshol1s assembled in the
guild room of the church and put on
their robes that formed in procts
slon and leaving the guild march
ed up flush street to the stain entrance
of the church the centre
aisk-

r Time procession was headed by Rev F
W rector of Trinity Church
Then came Secrttary Hart of the House
of Bishops anti Rev Charles L Hutch

of the House of Deputies
were the junior bishops and

the older prelates In the order of
tniority of consecration When the

icad of the procession reached the chan
eel it stood for a moment and divided
in two lines to allow the senior bishops
to pass anti enter the sanctuary in the reo
versed order of entering the church
The choir sang the processional hymn-

s while the bishops moved along and the
introit of service Intoned
munion followed the preparatory
and the religious offices concluded
the recessional The CM vocation so
non was preached by Bishop

Oregon the senior bash 11

STEEL TRUST DECLARES

After All Deductions There Remains I-

IBalaDce of OZ95166

New York directors
of the United States Steel Corporation
have declared the regular quarterly divi
Bend of r 34 per cant on the preferred
stock and I per cent on the ccn1l110n
stock I

According to the statement of the cord
po for the six months ended Sep-
tember 30 September estimated the
total net operations were
94954872 After deducting 7sc9705

set aside for sinking funds and for main
tenance and six months interest
charges on bonds7600oc there re

a balance of 4osg5266 The
balance applicable surplus or new
construction as the board of directors
may direct after deducting the divi

for the two quarters was t2
326743

GRAVe CRISIS IN

Opts Attacks Mad by Rebels Upon Cities
After

London of
rebels a dispatch to time Daily
Mall from alter sacking
the German mission at Piang Thong
attacked Human a city near Canton
They were repulsed then attacked
Slmaktna th y repuls-
ed Two thousand Chinese troops have
been sent to suppress them

Disorders arisen in the Yangtse
provinces owing to the of the
floods and the diversion of the relict
funds by corrupt officials says
Shanghai correspondent of Stand-
ard to culminate in
rebellion The situation is very
and the local authorities have or-
dered to raise troops and to place the
districts in a state of defense

SURPRISED DV nOLQmm j

General lkhes on time Disaster to Com-

pany C Nluth Infantry
Washington SpeeiaJThe follow

was received at the War
Department from General

General Wah
Wlth reference tl your tele-

gram of the 30th melt will cable names
of the missing enlisted men as soon as
ascertained The com any was rushed
about 6 odack in the morning Iry a
large bo of bolonun goo Gen-
eral Hughes thinks the surprise was
due to the confidence of command
In officer in assertions of friendship
from the natives Result of
tigation will be cabled at oh

CHAFFEE

Shot as lie Sought Revenge
Kingston N Y

was shot in the andprobably mortally wounded by John
severalemployees of the Lawrence Cemont Compang at Rosendale to time management

of the company for de
remarks about McKinley after the latter was shot and they

were discharged Miller being one the
and it is said

assaulted Walton and the latter
had warned of threats against him

Miller while defending himself
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MALARIA AND CHillS
It should be good news to every suE

from and fever or any other
term of that an unfailing cure
I within the reach of every one

c are relieved from
tJ distressing trouble by the use of

The effect is intntediate and

Jf not obtainable drug store
call at 1422 New York avenue on

VIP Wyckoff Malaria Co

ASTROLOGY
r-

i Mrne Rita time duly Astrologer in
WlIshinton will cast your horoscope

tell what time stars in their
urles have in store you

en as to mental qualities
tune health investments and

d etc also lessons given
I St N W Corner of 8th

k

li Oelightful Refreshing
My Dath draw all time impurities from
e body through the millions of pores

the skin For the twenty minutes
u are in the hath you arc sweating

fusely tints the of
poison through Natures only outlet

and Magnetic Parlor
ment i34 lath street N

I

OSTEOPATHY
now mot hod of healing Is

in Wnshlngton on-

titulo 10th
LUIIII 1 rust HullJlng

DlIIl1 Sttl N W
lliln2201 Cnll or write for literature

free
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Every
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FiVe NEGROES LYNCHED

for Murder TOxas Planter

j Race War

detail
to reach Dallas of

a race war county starting
near liallville and spreading in all di
rections in five negroes have bent
lynched

Time trouble is said to have started be
cause negroes who had rented cotton
lands from rich planters refused to

their crops or permit the planters
to get their shares of the yield

A posse of white men It is said went
to the home of a negro Thomas Wal
ker rim the plantation of Julian Atwood
WaUer fired on the white men killing
Atwood

time early part of the chase that
followed one negro was caught and
hanged and two more were hanged on
Sunday in the timber near the Gregg
county line George Muckleroy was taken
out I1t night and whipped
to

Taking for granted that Thomas
has been lynched time number of

negroes killed is five and Julian At
wood the white man makes the sixth
victim of the tragedy

All that has happened has taken
in a district not covered by telegraph or
telephone and such details as have come
to hand are from responsible parties at
Long View and The people

the counties of Harrison and Gregg
both whites and blacks are reported to
be in a frenzy of excitement and more

are likely to occur
The white men declare the black rent

ers have not only refused to gather their
crops on shares but have swindled them
out of money loaned during the season
with which to purchase supplies

ONe DEAD AND TWO DYINO

A Woman Pouted 011 In Kitchen Stove
With Terrible Result

Plttsburg SpecialAs a result of
an attempt to use oil to hurl along the

fire Mrs Barbara is
dead her husband Andrew Sturgent
and their son George are dying and two
other anti Andrew
U burned

The family occupied two rOOll1S of a
at 1102 aye

Braddock Mrs Sturgent while
the breakfast started to pour oil

the kindling wood in the stove and
there was an explosion The

oom was filled with hung on a
to In an instant the two rooms

a blazing furnace Mrs Sturgent
to death while her husband

son were cooked The other C
in the building rescued by

work

veage the of
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Oettlag Up a are Show I

St Louis meeting C-

3f the committees in and on C
State and exhibits of the
Louisiana Purchase was held
with D M Houser in the chair See Ierotary Reeves reported that to States t4

made amounting to
Several of will In Ierease their appropriations

Nearly all 35 States and Territories
hat have as taken no action
o an exhibit that appropriations
ill be matte The

ras authorized time appointment of corn
ntissioners to prepare exhibits from Qand the nes-

f

h

legislation

report
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ClOSINC OUT SALE
OgO1O StDC of Dugs CLoTs g At host

within limo neat hI weoks
Patent Medleiues Perfumery Druggists Sundries Toilet Cut i lu fact

everything s store will be sold A1 COST wo
vacate thu boforo Novonibor Jat
It Mury render of this paper to Jay In supply

TUE MODERN PHARMACY
P J DlEUDONNC SON
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I Wheels Built to Order I
REPAIRINC A SPECIALTY

J ALL OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

Live and Let LIve Is Our Motto

EAST END CYCLE CO
1245 H STREET N E
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PAN FLECTRjC HOUSE
RLADENSRURC MARYLAND

LOUIS LAUBHEIMER PROPRIETOR
QEb STEUMAIER Manager

h
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I THE MMlJ1AND VENUE I
i HARDWARE AND PAINT I
i m 5TORE i

813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E i
I keep on land complete stock of

HOUSE HARDWARE TINWARE PAINTS OILS STAINS

CLASS PUTTY
SPECIALTIES

Maryland Avenue White Lead
I Lewis

Eagle II

Sterling II

Maryland Avenue Roof Paint 0
Colors Dry sad Ofl

Varnishes of All Kinds ftc

Spouting Stove
Pipe Etc

I Loeksmtbing and general Elootrlo

Iwork Lawn UOlIcra put In order specialty

In and roceire fair treatment

N EI
Tolophono East 32 D
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